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so advocates omy aairymcn as
fir in luirra s rr of tVi ran rt.DEADBOS' F DAIRYMEN'S members of the association. Retleman who receives 1 17,000 for a leased so they can be loaded back.fiillsboro Independent. garding the buying ot feed in largefcvery idle day for a freight car re-

presents loss to the railroads. quantities Mr. McQuillan thinksKIBEBY HIED. W. BATH. Publish kb. livery possible effort is being ASSOCIATION

LARGE CROWD PRESENT.

MAY THOUSANDS

ARE ARRIVING

MAKE THEM FEEL AT HOME.

made to clear the terminal of the
you can get it If you nave the mon-

ey, but says it is too high to beOFFICIAL COUNTY PAPER. congested traffic and is expected to
get the immense accumulation disHEART FAUU0B'lt.

deposition, or even for an hour
agreeably spent on the witness

stand, has excellent reason to be in

love with his profession and to re-

commend it to those who are dis-

contented with their humbler pur-

suits. Why he should go to law

for the paltry sum of $6,500 when

lie could more profitably improve

his time in seeking another client is

OS K IJOM.AK PICK Y KA KIM ADVAKL'K Mr. Thatcher aired his views onposed of or so far cleared away that
it will not hinder traffic further feeding the dairy cows, and thinksRepublican in Politic. Met In Hllliboro Last Friday. Muoh

Emm. Niche...".' within the next few days. we should raise the most of our own

feed.
dv ertibinu Katks: liplay, BO cm I

in inch, mule column, for (our Inner Interest Taken and Soma Ea-eell-

Pa pore Read.
Found D. klh
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The Pity of It.

An army of men Is on strike in Port
Coleniat Travel to Oregon Unpreeed

anted-- . Every Train Packed

to the Guard.
ttons: reading uoticei, one cent a word Mr. Barber suggests studying

land. They are losing, directly, in theetch Insertion (nothing s than IS not so clear. neighborhood of sis thousand dollars dairy papers to learn bow to bal-

ance your rations to fit your farmscents) ; professional card, one Inch, I

The Washington County Dairy
What is wanted is wreckless rail

man's Association met in Hillsboroble quarterly, (notices ami resolution. and conditions.
The body of Miss Emma Skhol-so-

live at Crdenwhose parents

Home, was found by Harry Ut
roading, not reckless railroading.(Special Correspondence.)

Portland, Ore., March 18, 1907free to advertising tituges).

per day, and this is only a portion of
the financial loel that is beinit caused
the state of Oregon by their idleness.
They are succeeding in Indicting upon
capital a much greater though not a

on Friday the 15th of the month. Mr. Bailey advocated raising kale
a r JThat daik spot on this planet at In the absence of President BuxThe campaign of advertising as a succulent leea tor aairyc.lav nioruinj auotn 10

which the observers on Mars are ton and Vice President Stanton, W.which has been conducted during
o'clock lying beside the road, one

mile north of Iteaverton. and it isgazing in wonder is Pittsburg. K. Newell acted as chairman and
Meeting adjourned.

II. V. WHITNEY,
Secretary.

the past ninety days by thecommer
PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

E. B. TONGUE
ATTOUNKiY-AT-LA-

Hlllaboro, Oregon.
Office: Rooms 3. 4 and 6. Morgan Blk

called the meeting to order.cial bodies of Oregon composing the

proporlinate loss. The capitslinls will

never miss a luxury from their table.
Their children w ill be as well clothed as
ever, and the Easter bonnet of their
wives will be just as expensive. They

America grows richer by $io,- - thought that the young girl.ho is

Mr. Barker of the Conderser Co.,
..a a 1

Tha rjoatal department baa given op000.000 a day. Seven eights of the only 17 years of age, unuDeartOregon Developeraent League, is

bearine fruit. Much credit for the tha Idea ot printing tha names of postof--
people naturally have to be content failure, as the body snuwcuoomai. will suffer nothinn but a diminution 01

was callea upon ana spokc on
dairying at home and abroad, flca on tha face of stamps, evuienuysuccess of this campaign is due to f assault. Coroner Brown. their earnings, and all the power of thewith ciphers.

finding It mora of a proposition than wasspeaking of the principal points tostate will be Invoked to protect theirof this city, was summoned once
W. N. BARRETT

ATTORNEY-A- T LAW
Hllliboro, Oregon.

A New York alderman has beenthe press throughout the state

which has rendered valuable assist expected.follow to make a success at theprorty if the time comes when ues'
and accompanied by W- - J- - r.Tam-,Vs,- v

he went to Peavertoa and narate men resort to lawless measures Merchants are warned to look out fordairv business. After Mr. Barber sance in exploiting the colonist rates

which became effective March 1st

caught taking money. The science
of the thing is to take the money

and not get caught.
It is a fixed principle that the poor must the man proteasing to be a governmentOffli': Central Block, Rooms 6 and 7. talk the meeting was dismissed forrhareeof the body. A jury
not violate the law. tor the educated

dinner.tvn. drawn and an inquew dm, the nd wealthy anarchists, who combineand which will continue until April

loth. An Ohio man has been sent to
BENTON BOWMAN

ATTORN EY-A- T LAW
Hllliboro, Oregon.

inspector who wants samples ol canneu
goods and other items tor "examina-

tions." Make hlia show his credentials

or pay for the goods bo wants.
,nd contnire to rob the consumers ofdecision being that all indications AFTERNOON.

Mr. Newell being called awayprison for six years because he hasThe rates are the lowest ever millions annually, there has been built
went to prove that the gin came to

thirteen wives. He ought to have ud a system of legal evasion thai renmade bv the transcontinental rail the secretary called the house to orOffice. In Union 151k.. with H. B. Huston her death by heart laimrc.
Tha nav of rural mall carriers will beclvr. llifim nracticallv unDUnishable. Noknown enough to stop when he hadroads, and hotneseekers, quick to der. Dr. Tamiesie delivered an adMiss Nicholson had been in Port

$900 a year after July 1st, instead of $720Doliceoian ever halls them to the city
a dozen. dress on the Sanitary Conditions ofn,t with her elder sister, urne iail. no vollev of Infantry ever inflicts

THOS. II. TONGUE JR.
ATTOKNKY-AT-LA-

NOTARY PUBLIC

at present and fW) as Congress would
have set It. Tha senate bill fixing thethe Dairy Barns and touching along"There are 13.000,000 men in ipon them the death penalty lor theirNicholson, visiting fiends during

take advantage of them, are pour-

ing into Oregon in constantly in-

creasing numbers. While many o!

these have come through to Tort- -

salary at I'.WO wag tho one t' become arimes. Organized society rightfully the lines of the care of the dairythe week. The later stayeu in thethis country available for military
...l.- - nrntBcta the nch auainst the crime of law In tho elosing hours ot congress.Rooms J, 4 end 5. Morgun Block C..-.J- ...Jflin cow, ber feed and surroundings.f -

city to attend a pariy mruay
tha nmr. thouah it has not as yet ueservice. Ana twice as many who

could stay at home and criticiseHillsboro, Oregon.
T. W. Bailey, our State Dairynight and the younger giritoolcthe

vised an effective means of protectingland, larger numbers have scattered

to various parts of the state. It is

nnui the lutv of our citizens to
those in the field. and Food Commissioner spoke ontrain for home. Later in tie eve the Dour eiralnst tha crimes of the rich

One of our trade Journals Is authority

for the statement that over $1,000 cases
for violation of tha pure food laws have

filed bv tha SUM of South Dakota
Tl,i. I. tl, frntition of centuries, wnnine she boarded the train at Shat

8. T. L1NKLATER. M. B. C. M.

PUY8ICIAN AND BURGEON.

Hllliboro, Oregon.
During the year 1906 property in dairying in general pointing out

some of the conditions as he sawthe one side Is oruaniaed capital. On
tuck station to go to Letverton,make these Grangers .within our

pates feel entirely at home. We tl.a ntlior nnrunized labor. A Stale 01
them in the past and present, and

against 8ears, Roebuck & Co., of Chica-

go, and that a large number are pending

also against Montgomery Ward & Co.perpetual warfare exists between themwhere a party was to, be jiven at

the Johnson home and whtre sheOffice, upstairs, over The IU Drug
should show them every attention; the future possibilities of the farm

ml what is called peace is never more

the United-Slate- s to the value of

half a billion dollars was destroyed

by fire. Of course this enormous

total, which is said never to have

been equaled in any country, at any

time, was due in large part to the

give them all necessary informaStore. OttWe ho.ira--H to is 5 1 io .

In the evening from 7 to U o'clock. ers of Washington county, aiswwas to have been met Dy some than an aimed truce. Both are intense-

ly selfish and careless of the rights oftion; the effect of a little encourage touching on the subject of testingfrwMi.U. As there was no one to

associations for the benefit ot tnemeet ber. she started for the JohnJ. P. TAMIESIE, M. D.

8. P. R. R. SURGEON
Hllliboro, Oregon.

ment, a little neighborlmess, during
the first few days or weeks, will be

marvelou. and as the newcowers home on foot, and was noticed dairy farmer.

The striae in i orv-lan- d

affects the whole state, and it may

especially affect Columbia county.

Those who have no desire to take part
San Francisco disaster. Neverthe

Mr. McQuillan next spoke andbv several to be in a good deal of a

Butter! Butterl Butter!
Yon can get good dairy butter at R.

II. Greer's for 60c a roll.

There's always something mis-

sing without I. W. HARPER
whiskey. It's so old and so exten-
sively used that "we should find it
hard to get along without it. Sold
by E. J. Lyons. adv

less, the executive officer of the In-

ternational Society ot Building InIU.ld.MH. corner Th rd .
U.ov.r lliadru .1. r.. . become better acquainted at close

. t. 1 .. pointed out some of the difficultieshurry, as it was getting quite dark. in the couflict will be compelled to array

iiia .Iruir .uir. The remains were taken to the lamrange with wnai ureguu u iu
store lor them, they will be thor as well as the advantages showing

how to make our association morewarwl d.r or 11 mbl.
themselves on one side or the other.

The friendly spirit that exisn iu many

UiwHn the employer and em- -

spectors has declared that nine-tenth- s

of the national fire loss is ily home by the father, Otto Nich

of a benefit to its members. He alolson. Sunday aficVnoon., Thereoughly glad they are here, and will

wonder why they did not come be preventable. ,11 1. ilnne awav with and the9
r. A. BAILEY, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Hllliboro, Oregon. . l" in i.l.- -was no mark of Vio:ew.y61nA,rt,"j oiliiJIstio impulse to tear uown win va.eA company which" ruauulacturesfore. The flnani 1 itrnctlTe.supposed that the yoPg woman

uiam in liibparlor cars and sleeping cars is to
However it must not le forgotten

cial loss will be but a small part of the,.,,n.niii block, ap- - was hurrying along anJ mat ner
erect a plant for the building dears

.lalrs room". "-.""'-

W cor. Baie Line and
harm done, and the worst burden 01 me

couflict will fall. it always does, upenthat these lw rates will continue

for six weeks more, and that great constructed entirely of metal. The exertions brought on an attack of

heart weakness, causing death.
the woman at home. The sens.o.e econIloth 'pbonea. work may be done in that time. new cars will be stronger than those

of the old type, and in railroad ac omies of honest poverty will giveaway
Unable to Handle the Busineee.It has leeu said that 'Tersistent

cidents will not take fire. The to blling necessities of destitution, i

accumulations In the saving ank w illThe Portland Orcgonian of Tues
sr. J. BAILEY, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SUROEON
Hllliboro, Oregon.

Publicity rays." Kugene, Grants
question rises whether those who day morning has this to say of the la..- - ...v. the installments uponPas. Medford and Ashland have
cannot afford seats in parlor cars, the home will be unpaid and all the(car congestion in Portland:lieeome firm believers in this HocKin.lf tin- Have just received a shipment of

em esBM.
omoe: Morgan Bailey

-,-11 h v A. Ilalley. comforts that come with steady employ- -
Residence. . . j last weefc e Cotnmer After periods of more or less conbut must ride in common coaches,

are not entitled to equally safe ve- - i .in h iM.nt: busines will beI ' . . .
Third and Oak eta

N. B. corner cial Clubs ot those cities, assisted
paralyaed throughout the state, and thegestion all winter, me terminal

..,.,.i. ar ninttl as thev have nev- -.... . f - -- r icles In the good time coming- - -- . 1 fi, 1) ..,1. . tirn nianavri ,
t.rruraa of a great city retar.ieu. n. n I.'V M II . UV. 1 UlU RlluaiuTW"! a-- -

every car and the entire railroaa I. .r and "ail is hell."r..i,i rnmrnnrnjl uiih: in..vt r Cl'UCKON. IUC 1 uuwuu .wu...w.. . er been in the history of local traffic.
Trains and sidings are filled with
cars awaiting to be unloaded. Al

run'1-"1- " ... t.i::... t. iKt. Hi. lt that we can do: i u"equipment will be as good as hu

Land Piaster.

ORDER NOW
While this shipment lasts, as itjis

whorl t.hfi next ShlD- -

..11 1 rrn auearatea vigorous 'uui.7 v.
1... rr.na bv when men can claimllltinuuiu, viv,,... - ... 1 . man skill can make it.naiirn. ami raiseQ COOU sums ui

hour a. j though every etlort is uewg maue
i Hva for themselves alone. We are

nm9 nmn lrug Htor. (itlo
monev for advertising purposes. to relieve the situation, the condi

so knit together that a blow dealt to one. Auction Sale.
I offer for sale at public auction, onIf other communities, not already l tt.a ndustnal lanric istion continues serious. Some im-

provement is noted, however, and t it a - Inliirv in fna k tntfphoiie. active, will but follow the examples oi y farm, 3 tuilei north of Ctriten auaPVV IIHrR. i a lUUOUUluu .I;.:":.- - nl.ll." This is the .ottoolit is hoped the traffic can be disaw mill near lluxton, Oregon, on SatIwincr set for them from week to
. ..a posed of soon, so as iu s've cluow C.piul but it a wider reCOlVea, Oil aCCOUIlLiLabor and of 5

It. It mOUb W l" yQ
meaning than they have given

t.t them is an in- - OflrC
MARK B. BUMP,

ATTOKNKY-AT-LA-
week, and advertise to all the woria urday, March 30, at 1 o'clock p. 111., the

following dcecrihed er.orjal property, . . wnmum in j ... ,

The rush of traltic at mis time isto-wi- 2 milch cowl, 1 heifer, l'what they have to offer to home

seekers and investors, the popula
to' hV whole c,.un,ry. and. there

Kid b. power jn lb. -ple .o con,.Public and Collections. in the heavv business irom tne
01 our lntiuiiiuj uu

Onion Seed in Bulk for Sale....V1.0I1 waft t ailed on accounttion of the Beaver State will surely
years old ; 1 horse, wagon, nearly new ;

cart, harrow, plow, 10-i- , and a lot of
general farming machinery, and a qtian- -

1111s i. me .
pt Jorr arbitration. The differences

wi. of citizens
Udst nui" "
of the winter storms. This freight

41 Ve J -
HILLSBORO. ORK.

mt Delivery
double within a tew years.

collected at points east of the bloc-..,- i

ia lieU until a wav could
ty ol household and kitchen furniture
Term! of tale: All lumi unltr tlO. i.ii.i.i,.-!- .. They should not Climax Milling Co.As a pleasant illustration of the Hue a liu -

be opened for it to I forwarded to be permitted to destroy --- ."
cam ; over that amount one year timevalue of the expert trade, attention the irosieriiy 01 inOf the lest Fish. Game and

Meats. Our delivery is prompt at 0 per rent on approved tecurity. 2 its uesunawuii. "7 r --

.nrm(nt4 of the railroads -- Oregon Mist.may be called to the suit instituted per cent off for canh.J oil nnrts Ol 111WSIiu. nufc - , nin New York by a distinguished fKTER SITTA.
a 1111 m 1

v have inaueerated a were working au
repair the storm daniaje, freight -i-t ' YilYiriYs--y"ti- T

alienist for payment of $6,500 bal
That fellow who wai walklna nn th. lrant rry Till incr ud until a tremen

r r mjjrtkance of a $23,500 bill for expert tesnew Schedule in Prices
.i.:-trto- ot W with our de- - waier iroin incinnau to ew Orleans dous tonnage was awaiting dispatch

titnouy. The defendant, a wealthy There's a lot of Satisfactionon a waiter, won his bet, walking the rhen the transcontinental unes were
livery system makes thtsllills- -

widow, demurs on the ground that ,W0 miles in forty davi and will re nally cleared. ,

Large shipments are arriving ovceive 15.0U0 for the act. He nairowlvthe services weie not worth theboro's popular roarKci.

Corwin & Heidel. escaped loiinn, however, as he was butprice. In view of all circumstances er the Great Northern and North
forty five minutes to the good when he

! I 1!the wonder grows that so few men em Pacific and terminal officials are

. in a shoo which after month 8 ot
wear, needs only polish to "Look
like new." You'll find comfort,
ease and profit in the

Hamilton-Brow- n Shoes
engage in the profitable business of working like mad to impose of the

arnveu i ins uosunaiion. lie wore
wooden Nut-shoe- s about four feet long

1 c t. a ..."EMttOTT BROS. incoming freight. 1 here were 1050what may be called experting.

1 vd wx

3 Snot,

ana live inches w i.ie. I lis wile accom
panied himU the way In a row Wat. loaded cars in tne iciruinai yarus

Viile there are no moreWhy should a man toil and drudge
(ir a mrre livlihood when, with a A , lull has teen Introduced in theCentral Hut Markel on the waiting list in Albina. which

will be moved over to the yards as vour children- -state legiHlature and there teems a Rood
chance of passage, which proyidee that Come andwill want somwthing pretty and good.soon as track room can ue naa.

ti,. or ureral hundred more on

fine appearance, a modicum of prac-

tical experience, and the acquisi-

tion of impressive technical terms,

he can reap a much richer harvest?

me minimum salary to be paid teachers
in n isconsin public schools shall be 40 see ourthe East Side tracks awaiting dis- -

rrph Meals and Groceries Per month, and no twrnim l,,,l.t;.. .
1 - i m w iatch there.

;;,lincT outside the city are wellIf a will involving the distribution cond grade certificate shall he employed School ShoesOpposite the Shute Bank
of a large estate is to be broken on filled with cars, waiting their turn10 leacn lor lets than SoO per month

It 1. il 1 .1
A IB IIIUL 111H Iv.T.M .. ...

in the terminals, beven busy
oniririeo are workine dav

- - - -- p,v Bmln. j IUV
paid country school teachers through

. Your Trade Solicited.
the ground that the maker was fee-

ble minded, the expert aptars rea-d- v

to throw the weight of his testi
Ourout me siaie Is only 121 m.tl. No better can be mad..and night in the yards, sorting out

No better made. Iamiuton-Drdw-
hwhith hardly pays the teacher's eipen trains, pulling loam-- cars 10 tue

nnim of unloading, either wareKURATLI BROS with every pa.mony in the direction desired. If

a rich man or a rich man's son is in criiarnntee COeS
Found At La.t houses or team tracks, and are do- -

hi 1
dantrer of the law through reason ir,r th-- ir lst to dispose of the longw w 1 1 a T. A. Harmon, of I.irmrvr. u-- ..

6

Diir line ofEslaleReal - ' .. ,
( taia.. av- - "At f v. r strincr of freight cars that are aheadIS H of a serious infraction ofthestat- - . ., j . ... 4 uavc lounuthe trfect cill that r.f lh nntnading forces...... .inr mmes the expert to a " 1 vi isa 17"

k . t r . IIII", Heavy shipments ot mnsimas
(rru i.irwAo.t the terminal last fall.nrnve conclusively that tne shape j)oiui3 me; and lor the benefit of

others afflicted with
of his bead, the w ildness of his eye,fit

GROCERIES
U the floeit la the count.

ieo.eslei aiik it P'" w,i.hsst.

vutvM.v. luimiuuu, win say take
Dr. King's New Life Pills." Guar 6H0E

Now it is the accumulated tonnage
of the winter periods w hen the main
lin from the East were blocked by

eccentricities of conduct de

AND AUCTIONEER.

Office eouth of Court 11-- u".

Money to toan- -

Dr. B. P. Shepherd,

monstrate derangement of his men anteed satisuctory. a.scatalldrug
rr ictt

1

ma o.i.U.t to verv larcre ship- - tTA V..
tal faculties. The amount ot com IVI UJ V v. I

m.nu nf .nrinir and summer goods 31 Imn
lion depends, of course, on Not a ahop -- rn artio.e - -

Horn's.that is causing" embarrassment tonow
the wealth of the parties interested. located in the last store building th terminal company.on
n.. 5nmuch as such expert testv Mam street east, does painting na- - Consignees are clamboring for

thir artrxla. which, in some cases,pering, tinting and ill kind, of i. Jmony is sought chiefly by those
have nrrived but cannot be hauled Z. r7.i.-.M(-. rnmer Grocery ana on ovur
to an unloading track for a week otwho have the wealth, to pay.

compensation is usually ol the most

terior decorating. Refinishing ofHome, Store and OfSce Furniture
Headquarters for New Era Paints

Varnishes and Brashes. '
..ur.,lVceofteplh. . . ,:i more on account of the many cars

ahead of them. Railroad officials'rresuieni .""" , ir.Mne. generous nature. The warn Ken


